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l:.ntered as secona-class matter December 18, 1916, at the Post Qffice at 
Bowling Green. Kentucky, under an Act of August 24, 1912. II 
P ublished Bi-M onthly by 
The We stern Ke ntucky State Normal School and T eachers College 
Vol. 10. 
Opening of the Fall Term 
The n ext regula r session of the ·w estern Ken-
tucky Slate Teacher s College will o pen Monday 
morning, September 19, 19Z7. Advance data in-
dicates t hat t he enrollment will iJe unus ually 
large for t hat season of th e year. 
Since th e State laws of Ke ntucky require vacci-
nation. a ll students should be vaccinated before 
coming. 1'his can usually be don e at borne at 
much less loss of time and less expen se to the 
individual, but if it is impossible to haYe this done 
befor e coming to Bowling Gr een, i t can be done 
bere fo r a nominal fee. 
Enthusiastic Summer School 
The firs t term of t he Summer School openecl on 
June 6. The enrollment at this time is close to 
twenty-\ wo h undred. ThiJ is, or course, exclusive 
o( the Pnrollment in the Traiuiug School. Hural 
School anti J<: xtension Department. The total en• 
rollment for t11e entire ye,u· will not be less than 
thirty.fi ,·e hundred. 
Freshman Coach 
Mr. Carl Antlerson of Geneva College, Penns yl• 
vania, has Ileen appointer! l?r eshman coach. Mr. 
Anderson was formerly of Centenary College, 
Shreve port, Louisiana. 
Write for the New Catalog 
Within the next few weeks we will be ready to 
ma il the ne w calalog for 1927-28. This publication 
will cou tain ful! information r e l a Li ve to the 
courses of study a nd the expe nses necessary to 
atte nd this institution. Be sure to write for it. 
We shall be glad to send you a copy. · 
Fine Prospects for Next Year. 
: Notwithstanding the present year has shown an 
~nroilment beyond a nything we have ever had be-
fore, it is believed tha t the scholas tic year of 
1927-28 will eclipse ev en this record. 
l 
Marksmanship 
• Through M r. W. Marshal) Ayers, a member of 
pur R. 0. T. C. Unit, t her e h as come to the institu-
tion another honor. H e has been awarded a hand• 
some gold m edal a s the winner of t he H ille 
Championship in the Junior R. 0. T. C. U ni ts ir. 
the Uniterl States. Western is jus tly proud of 
him. 
!\fr. Hayward Brown, a g raduate from the first 
B. S . class here, a n d later a graduate with the 
M:. A. degree from the Wisconsin University, will 
be a me m ber of our faculty next year. H e will 
have charge of the ins truction in Agriculture in 
the Train ing Sch ool, ancl the demonstration of 
Agricultur e in the College. He takes the p lace 
of Mr. Homer Neisz who l't>Signs to en ter college. 
Miss Katie V.' ilson Tucker, Life gr aduate of 
this institution, and an A. B. g r aduate from the 
Univer sity of L ouisville, will be au a tlclition to the 
faculty of t he Tra i11ing School next year. 
Bowling Green, Ky., June, 1~27; No. 1. 
PROGRAM~ FIRST SEMESTER 1927-1928 
. . \ .. ,
OjJening September 195 1927 
INST RUCTIONS TO STUDENTS: 
1. Students may not regh,ter for more than 18 
hour s o[ credit. This a llowan ~e is made only 
for students of outstanding physical and 
mental abi li ty. The load suggested for the 
average student is s ix teen semester ltours. 
2. Courses in Dir ecte(l Teaching a rc not a,·ail-
able until the Sophomore year of college a nd 
follow ing Education 100, Education 101. a nd 
Education 102. Stude1Jts electing th is course 
must arrange wit.Ii the teachers or tbe Demon-
str ation Scl~ool for t heir hours before pro-
ceeding furrher with t heir programs. 'I'he 
first course in D'rectc<l T c>aching is numlwr erl 
Education 103 ; the ;;p,:ond course, Edu ca lion 
203; and tile tl1ird course, Eciucation 3113. 
SLudents registering fo r ei thPr or these 
cours,:,s mnst arrange to hold confer ences 
w ith thPir critic teac~1ers eve1·y Tuesday aftc!·· 
noon from 1 : 15 to 5; 1;;. 
:l. Students registerin:; for Education ·100 musL 
r egister for Education 101 during the same 
semeste1·. though not necessari ly at the same 
hour. . S t udents r egisteri11g for English 101a 
are required to rPgi.;ter for English J Olb, 
though not necessarily at the same hour. 
4. Freshmen electing the Agricnltural and llomc 
Economic fi elds will find their curricula stated 
in full in the curre1n calalog. This must bo 
I I I 
Hour / Course I >10. Course Na.!)le 
I 
I 
I I COLLEGE 
I I I 
7 :30 Agri. 101 I General Agriculture 
I Agri. 310 I Animal Hus bandry 3 
I Chem. 101 I Gene ra l Inorganic 
I I i 
I Ed. 102 J Tn tr. to Psychology 
I Ed. 205 I Supv. of Rural Schools 
Et!. 302 j The Curricu lum 
I Eng. J l0lal F,·eshman English (Comp.) 
fol lowed. All other s tuden ts should consult 
\\"ith t he head of the nepartmeut for which 
they h:we prefer e nce. Freshmen arc r equired 
to la ke Eduf'alion 100, l~ducation 101, English 
101a, English l0lb, :rnd complete their pro-
gram from the following cour ses : 
Agri. ........................................................ ... 100 
Alt ... ··································· ·····•··········l02 
13iology ........................................................ l 00 
Bio logy ....... ..... ' .................................................... 202 
Chemistry ... ........ .. . . ...................................... 101 
French . .' .. ..................................... lUl 
Geography ..................... ....................... ............. 101 
I listo1 y .......... . .................... 100 or 101 
Latin (Students with two years' High 
School Lat in shoulcl take Latin 101; 
with four years, Latin 107.) 
:\lath. . ......................... 101 or 102 
:\lusic .. . ....... ..................................... 100 or 101 
Physics .... ................... . ................................ .. 101 
5. The minimum load which may be used to sat-
i£fy rei;icle nce rcqu i r emcnts is twelve hour s. 
6. Courses nu1nl!cred from 100 to 199 arc open 
only to F reshmen and Sophomores; courses 
numbered 200 to 299 arc open to Juniors and 
Seniors, but may be taken by Freshmen and 
Sophomores if consent is granted l)y the in-
structor ; cour ses numbered 300 to 399 ar e 
open to Juniors a nd Seniors only. 
I Cr. I Val. Days Room 
I 
2 I 'l'Th 341 
3 i MWF I 340 
5 I ;\IWF Lab. TTh 7:30-9:201 
I Lab. 2nd Sec. MW 
I 2:20•4:10 238 
3 'j \lWF H 
3 I MWF F 
3 I l\IWF 115 
3 I l\IWF F I Eng. I lOlbJ l?reshman Eng lish (Gr ammar) 2 I TTh · F 
Eng. I 201 I Sbakesp( are 3 1 MWF J 
Geog. ' 101 I The Essentials of Geog. Gr. Tea. 3 I l\1WF 101 Geog. 204 I Historical Geog. of U. S. 2 ' 'T'Th 101 I Hist. 101 I American Hist., 18 7ti•Presen t 3 I. :\1WF 102 
I Hist. 204 Meth. in Hist. for Grades 2 I TTh 102 
I :\I. Arts. 106 \\'ood tnrning 3 I :\1WF Lab. 3 hrs. to he 
I I selected i\'f. A. I :\fath. 101 General :\1athematics 3 :\1WF 223 I Music 100 P. S. Music 2 MTThF I 104 I Phys. 100 E lem . College Physics 5 MWF Lab. TTh 7:30-9:201 324 
1 Soc. 200 I Educatio na l Sociology 3 l\TWF 1 220 I Ph. Ed. 104 \ Plays a nd Games 1 I T'T'h I Gym. I I I 1 I I HIGH SCHOO L I I I I I I I 7:30 I Agr i. 1 Genera l Agriculture I ½ I Da ily I 108 I Art 1 The Fundame ntals of A1·t I ¼ I Daily 228 
I Geog. 2 Tnd11s t rial Geography I ½ I D:!ily 227 
I Latin 1 Begn. Latin I ½ I Daily K 
I Math. 2 All?ebra 1 I½ ] Daily 224 
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HILL TOP HIGHLIGHTS 
T he Processional was a Striking and 
Interesting Feature o f the Com-
mencement Program 
T he graduates from the Life Cerlitificate course, 
wearing their gowns and caps of dark gray, led 
t he line of march. They v:ere followed by the 
senior s in gowns and caps of black. Next in line 
came the facutly robed in gc-l'ms and wearing caps 
a ppropriate lo their r espective deg:·ces. The en-
t ire group marched into the auditorium in this 
o rde r . The recEssional was in r everse order. On 
the rostrum were seated the sp2aker, Dr. Glenn 
Frank, President o[ the University o[ \Visconsin; 
.President Cherry, Dr. Crabbe, Dr. Grise, 1\Ir. Canon 
.and the members of lhe Board of Hegents. 
Miss Tsabel l~erguson hr:s been employed to 
"take the place of :\1 i~.s G::bl'iellc Ho!Jertson v:ho 
w ill spend a year in Washington, D. C., doing re-
:search work. :\Iiss l<'erguson r eceived her Master's 
-0egrce from the University of Chicago this sum-
:mer. 
T\V !LIGHT HOUR under the dir ection of l\Ir. 
-Cordon ·wilson is again proving to be oue of the 
m ost interesting phases of the work offered on 
-College Heights. This is both recreationa l and 
jnspirational. Many suggestions for playground 
-work, i ndoor entertainment and community ac-
t iv ities a r c being recei red by a large num her of 
]lla r ticipants. 
Miss Mildred Reynolds, who has spent the past 
_year in the Chicago University, will complet e her 
::Master·s course this summer aud will return to 
·the institution here for the opening of the Fall 
'Ter m iu SeplemLer. During her leave of absence 
Miss Bertha Lynn has been dietitian for J. Whit 
:Potter Hall where she m:tde a great success. 
E1,ery former student should subscribe for the 
<College He ig hts Herald. N'otwithstanding the 
price is only fifty cents per year it is worth at 
Jeast one dollar. 
Miss Susie Pate, a life graduate of this institu-
tion and at tho prcsent a ~enior in the Home Eco-
.nomics department in the Unil·ersity of \\'iscon-
sin, will be with us next year as instructor in that 
,department of our Training School. 
During the pres011t year the ins titution gratl-
uatecl one hundred and fifty-one yonng men and 
women with the A. 13. or B. S. degree and about 
three hundred from the Life Certificate course. 
:Many of the !alter will remain in school until 
secur ing t heir degrees. 
Miss Ber tha DePew, a former studen t of the in-
1,titution who completed her LiCe Certificate course 
in 1919 and later graduated from th e Horne Eco-
n om ics depar tment of the University of Ken tucky, 
w ill fill t he vacancy caused by the tempor a r y ab-
11ence of Miss l\1ary Lee Taylor next year. Miss 
DePew has had successful experience for the past 
:few years in Elkhart, Indiana. She will be given 
a wa r m we lcome here. 
Dr . S. Parkos Cadman, one of tbe foremost 
e lergymen of America, has been secured for the 
Commencement Sermon of 1928. 
The r eprese nta tive of the institution wi ll meet 
you at the train if you will let us know what day 
to expect you. 
Cherryton, the student village on College 
Heights, offers attractive opportunities for those 
who wish to keep house and lire in an economical 
way. 
Owing to the large increase in attendance for 
o ur Summer School, i t wa~ necessary to e mploy 
t wenty-two additional members of th e faculty. 
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Days Room I I I C H our 1
1 
Course Ko. I Course Name v~·i.) 
- - ~----~-~'--------------- .---------- ---s-- ---
1 I I i 
I I COLLEGE \ 







I Agri. 320 I Agri. .1£conomics 1 5 I 
J Art 105 I Still LiCe 2 I 
I !Jiol. 100 I 1-l} giene and San ital ion 2
3 
j 
I ELL 100 I I:nroduclion lo 'J'eaching 
J i-;cl. I 101 [ LL'ec,cd Observation (llu. Sch.) 2 I TTh 
I Eel. [ 220 I 1 .·irs. of Education 2 I 'l"l'h 
Eel. j ;WO '.i. e~,s and :\'ieasures 2 I TTh 
1 Ed. 305 [ Pyychclogy of Childhood 2 I 'i'Th 
Eng. I 202a Fublic Speaking 3 I MWF 
1 Eug. I 30-t I Lirected Teaching 2 I TTh 
I Bug. I 206 I St. & Co. Sch. Admin. 3 I l\IWF 
French [ 102 J Ele. French 5
3 
j Daily 
I Geog. I 102 J h~zcn. of Geog. for H. S. Tea. ~!WI<' 
I Geog. I 301 I ...'lcon. Geog. of N . A. 2 I TTh 
I Govt. 212 I Amc,•ican Govt. 2 I TTh 
I Hist. J 100 I American Hist., 1789-1876 3 I 1\1\VF 
J }list. 102 I Europe, 1789-1870 3 I I\IWF 
1
11. Ee. 202 , Chile! Care and Training 2 I TTI.J 
H. Ee. 302 , Dietetics 4 I TTh Lab. WF 7: 30-9: 20 
I :\Tath. 201 Theory of Equations 2 I T'I'h 
r :ITath. 202 Plane Analytic Geometry 3 1 l\1'Vl<' 
I :\1. Arts. 200 I Architeclual Drawing 5 j Daily 
I :\!usic 206 I The Teach. of Band & Orch es. 1 I W 
J :.llusic 300 Methods for Majors 3 I 1\1\VF 






















I Mus. Aud. Music 2 
j Gym. Gym. 
I 
' I I 1 1' HI GH SCHOOL I 
8:30 / Ed. School :\igt. and Activi ties ½ I Daily 
Eng. 2 [ Oral a nd \Vritten Composiiton 1h I Daily l 230 E 
220 
K 
I Hist. 5 I American Hisl. ½ ! Daily 
I Latin 3 I Second Year L atin 1/2 Daily Ph. B d . I 1 ' General Gymnastics 1/, Da ily 
I 
1, Gym . 
I I 










).Iethods in Art for H . S. 
Animal Husband ry 1 
Agronomy 
1 




































I Ph. Ed. 





































Dairyin g 1 
Agronomy 2 
Physiology 
Agricultural Chemistr y 
Flconomic Hist. of U . S. t o 1860 
Directed Observation 
Ru. Sch. Problems 
Boginning French 
Intormediate French 






108 I Horace 
110 :Vlachine ,Vood work • 
102 College Algebra 
103 Plano Trigonometry 
103 Harmony 
I
I 201 Sight Singing and Ear Train . 
303 Advanced Harmony 
I 200 I Adv. Course in Electricity 
I 202 I Coaching for Women I 210 / Kinesiology (Theory Course) 
I I 
I 2 I 
I 1 I 
I 1 I 
I ~ I 
I 1 I 
I I 
! I 
I 101 I 
I 101 I 
I 100 I 
I 100 I 
I 101 1 
I 102 I 
I 305 I 
I 216 I 
I J05 I 
I 200 I 
I lOlal 
I 101b1 
I 102 I 
I 201 I 
I 208 I 
I 301 I 
HI G H SCHOO L 
Natura l Scie n ce 
English Grammar 
Adv. Arith metic 
Adv. Bench ,vork 
H. S. Music 
Penmanship 
COLLEG E 
General Agricu lture 
Poster \Vork 
Tiyg. and Sanitation 
Intr. to T eaching 
Directed Observation 
Intr. to Psychology 
The Psychology of Childhood 
Princiules of Vocational Ed. 
Gen. Economics 
Ele. of Economics 
Freshman }<Jog. (Comp.) 








:VlF Lab. W 10: 10-12:00 
MiVF 10: 10-12: 00 
MF Lab. W 10:10-12: 00 I 
TTh 10: 10-12: 00 I 






















3 :.\TWF 10:10-12:00 
2 'l'Th 10: 10-12: 00 
3 :\T\\'F 10:10-12:00 
3 '.\IWF 
2 TTh 
3 I :\r\VF 
4 I MTThF 
3 I l\lWF 
3 I l\IWF 
1 TTh 
3 1 MWF 
5 I MWF 
2 I MWF 
2 I TTh 
I 
½ I Di,ciiy 
½ Daily 
½ / Daily 
½ I Daily 
¼ J Daily 
¼ I Daily 




'I Th I 
2 I 
II 
3 I MWF 
2 I TTh 
3 I MWF 
I 2 I 'T'Th 
I
I 3 I MvVF 
2 I TTh 
I 3 I ;\fWF 
I 3 I MWF 
I 2 I '!'Th 
I 3 I :.:rwF 
I 3 I :MWF 
I 2 TTh 













I Mus. Aud, 
I Mus. Aud.. 
I Music 2 
I 324 































Board and Room 
Boarding expenses at this p lace have been 
placed at a nominal figure. In fact, good meals 
and comfortabl::i r ooms may be had at rates rang-
ing from eighteen to twenty-four dollars a month. 
In addition to the excellent opportunities offered 
for young women in the J. \Vbit Potter Hall , 
many, many private homes are open to our stu-
dents at practically the same rates. Full infor111a-
tion is given in our catalog. Kindly write for it. 
Personnel Department 
Under the direction of :\1r. W. J. Craig, a great 
service is being rendered the graduates oC the 
school in securing good positions. Practically 
every membe1· pf the A. B. and n. S. c lasses has 
alr el:Ccly been located and others w ill be placed 
at an early date as they are already in touch with 
excellent places. In addition to this, Mr. Craig 
gives considerable Lime to looking after the in-
t erests of those studen ts who are her e for the 
first time and need some special attention. 
Dr. Griggs 
Whenever possible for the last ten years, West-
e rn has brought Dr. Edward Howard Gr-iggs to 
the institution for a series of lectures. No one 
h as given a greater message at any time t han h e. 
His series of ten lectures this s ummer , consisted 
of five on the Philosophy and Ar t of Br owning a-, 
expressed in Rabbi Ben Ezra, Abt Vogler . Andrea 
<lei Sarto and The Ring am! The Book, t he other 
five being devoted to American Statesmen, includ-
ing \Vashington, J efferson, Hamilton, L incoln and 
Rober t E. Lee. T he thousands of students and 
citizens who heard him were instructed and in-
spired. 
FULL CREDIT for all work done here i s being 
extended our graduates by all colleges and uni-
versities where they are seeking admission for 
advanced work. By pr<?senting credentials from 
this place our A. B. and B. S. grnduates are able 
fo complete their Master's degree within a year 
i n reputable institutions. 
You should reserve your room in the J, Whit 
Potter Hall, provided you decide to be with us at 
the opening of the Fall Te rm beginning September 
20. Send the reserYation fee of five dollars ex-
pressing your preference as to room, and t he place 
will be reserved for you. This fee will be applied 
on your room rent at the time you enter school. 
In selecting your Alma Mater. use every ca1·e in 
d etermining upon one whose cr edits are accept-
able at face value i n the great institutions of the 
country. 
A great CHAUTAUQUA consisting of many in-
t eresting programs was r endered d uring the Sum-
m er School. This program included musicals, 
dramas, lectures and magic. All programs were 
free to th e students. 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD STAFF 
f s to be heartily congratulated u pon the honors 
Tecently accorded them b~· the newly or ganized 
lntercollegiate Press Association of stude nt news-
tJapers published by the colleges of the State. The 
H ERALD r eceived first h onors on Us editorial 
11age and ranked second on general count. 
W estern Teachers College is n ow a member or 
the Southern Association o( Colleges, and also the 
Intercollegiate At hletic A1;sociation. 
The commencement program proved to be t he 
m ost outstanding and s uccessful we have had. The 
sermon was deliver e d by Bishop Freeman, who 
came to us from Wash ington, D. C. He gave a 
wonder[ully inspiring address. 
D r. Glenn F rank. President of University of 
Wisconsin, delivered the Baccalaureate Address. 
His message was one of th e g reatest ever de-
livered at this place, notwithstanding we have 
h eretofore had such men as Chief J ustice Taft 
and Governor Folk of i\'Tisscuri. 
The LYCEUM COURSE for n ext year will in-
clude Joseph Hoffman, one of the greatest pianists 
of the world, Marie Miller , harpist, Madame Schu-
mann-Heink, one of the world's greatest con-
traltos, Lord Robert Cecil, lectur er from England, 
and a number of others of like ability. Admission 
to aJl numbers of the COURSE is free to students. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Hour/ Course / Ko. / Course Name I Cr. I Days II Room 
I I / Val. 
- - ~1---+l--;....i____________ 1--------1 
I French I 101 1 Beginning l<'rench 5 I Daily I 
I H ist. I 307 I Ancient Greece 3 :\1\VF I 





I Math. I 101 I General )1athemalics :\1WF 
I Math. I 302 I Integral Calculus 2 i TTh / 
Ph. Ed. I 105 Elem. Folk Daucing 2 I 1\1 \VW I 
I I I I I 
I I I HIG H SCHOOL I I 
I I I I I 
l l :10 I Biol. I 1 Hyg. and Sanitation 1,f j Dfdly / 
I Hist. I 1 I Ancient History lh I Daily I 







I Soc. I 25 I lntr. Sociology I ½ I Daily ! 










I I I I i 
1 : 20 I Agri. I 204 I Bee K eeping I 2 'l'Th 1: 20-3: 20 I 
I Biol. I 202 I Botany 1 I 5 MWF Lab. 1st Sec. TTh I 
I I I 10:10-12:00; 2nd Sec. 1 
340 
II I I Ill 
5 
TS. Th 1: 20-3: 10; 3rd I 
I I / ec. Sat. 8: 00-12: 00 I 341 
I Biol. I 302 / Agri. Bacteriology 1 ' MWF Lab. 'fTh 1:20-3:101 342 
Cbem. I 301 / Organic Chemistry I 4
2 
MW Lab. 1: 20-3: 10 I 338 
I 
Ed. 1 101 I Directed Observation I TTh I Music 2 
Eng. l0lal Freshma n Eng. (Comp.) I 3 : MWF I F 
I Eng. I l0lbi F reshman E ng. (Grammar) I 2 I T'l'h I F 
IH. Ee. 100 I Foods I I 3 I MWP 1:20-3:10 I H.Ec. 
I H. Ee. 103 Applied Design I 2 I 'J" l'll 1: 20-3: l0 I H. Ee. H. Ee. 210 I Clothing ll I 3 MWF 1:20-3: 10 I JI. Ee. 
Music 219 I Advanced Band I 1 f.' I Mus. Aud. 
i Music 220 I Piano I 1 :VI I Mus. Aud. 
I Music 222 I Violi n Class 
1
1 1 T (See catalog for pre- I 
I I I requisites) f ;llus. Aud. 
I P en . I 101 ! )\Iethorl in Penmanship I 2 I l\HVF I 228 
I Ph. Ed. I 106 1 Elem. Pllysical Education 11 2 I MWF I Gym. I I , I 
I r I II COLLEGE I I I I I I 1 
2: 20 I Agri. I 212 I Animal Husband.-y 2 I 2 I TTh 
I l~tl. f 101 Directed Observation I 2 I TTh 
Ed. I 102 Intr. to Psychology I 3 I MWF 
I Ed. 1 20G j St. and Co. Sch. Arlrnin. I 3 I ~f\YF' 
Ed. I 207 I Educational Psychology I 2 I T'rh 
I Ed. I 209 'rhe Teacll. of the Funda. Subjs. 3 I MWF 
I Eng. I 101a Vreshman Eng. (Composition) I 3 j l\1\VF 
I Eng. I lOlbl l•'reshman Eng. (Grammar) I 2 1 
I Eng. 1 102 J;Jnglish Lile1·ature I 3 i 
I Geog. 201 I Phys. Geog. of the Lands I 3 I 
I Hist. 102 1 Europe. l'i89-1870 3 I 
I Hist. I 200 I Amer. llist., 1429-1789 I 3 ' 
I Latin I JJI ' Latin Grammar ::ind Comp. I 2 
I Laliu I 303 I Quintilian I 3 
I l\lath. I 101 I General Mathematics I 3 
l\falh. I 102 I College Algebra I 4 
I l\f. Arts I 102 I Ele. Cabinet Construction I 4 
I I I I 
I Music I 101 i Jllusic Methods I 2 
I Music I 302 I Methods for Majors I 2 
I Pen. I 102 I Letter ing and "Engrossing I 2 
I I I I 




































I I I I 
2: 20 I Biol. I 1 I Hyg_ and Sanitation I ½ Daily 233 
I Eel. I 2 I P rins. of Teach. Ru. Sch. I ½ Daily 230 
I Eng. I 6 I English Literatur e I ½ Daily E 
__ .....;...I l\_1_a __ tl_1._-;.l __ 4.....;...I _P_l_a_ne_G_e_o_m_e_t_r.:...y_l _ _____ _ .....;...I ..:.½_2......,.I_D_a_i....:ly:....._ ______ l: __ 2_27 __ 
I I I I I I 
I I I COLLEGE I I I 
I I I I I 
3: 20 I Ed. 
1
1 100 j lntr. to Teach ing I 3 I MWF I 
I Ed. 251 Proble ms of the Primary Grs. I 3 I MWF I 
I Ed. I 310 I Principles of Secondary E d. I 3 I MWF I 
108 
230 
115 I Ed. I 350 I The Problems of the Critic I I I 
I I I Teacher (The Grades) I 2 I TTh I 230 
I Eng. I 306 I Ea1·ly Amer. Literatur e 
1
1 2.~ I TTh I E 
I F rench I 101 I Begn. French " I Daily I 236 
I Hist. I 101 I Amer. Hist. . 1876-Pr esent I 3 I MWF I 101 
I H. Ee. I 300 I Child Welfare I 3 I :ww 3: 20-5: 10 F 3: 20 I H. Ee. 
I L ati n J0l I Cicero I 5 I Dflil:v I K 
I Math. I 101 I General Mathematics I 3 I ::11WF I 223 
I Music I 102 I Music Methods I 2 I M\VF I 104 
I Music I 310 I Form and A 1m lysis I 2 I T'I'h I Mus. Aurf. 
I Pen. I 101 I '.\tethods in Penma!lship I 2 I i\TWF I 228 
I Soc. I 101 I Prins. of Sociology I 3 I ?lfWF ] 220 
I I I I I I 
f I I HIGH SCHOO L I I I 
I I I I I I 
3: 20 I Biol. I 1 I H\"I:\". anrl Sanitation I ¥, I Da ily I 
I Geog. I 1 I Prins. or Geography I ½ I Daily I 
I Govt. I 1 I CiYics I ½ I Daily I 
I l\Iath. I 1 I Advanced Arithmetic I ½ I Daily I 
I I I I I ! 
233 
227 
114 
223 
